Go to AccessMedicine at the JIBC Library:  [www.jibc.ca/library](http://www.jibc.ca/library) eResources->Databases (or, in the Paramedic Subject Guide)

If off-campus,
- Enter the Library Username/Password (available from the JIBC Library)
- Access 80+ medical textbooks

For even MORE resources Sign In or Create a MyAccess Profile

You will now be able to access:
- **Study Tools** (Create Review Questions, Practice with Flash Cards, Play Showdown!)
- **Case Files** on select topics
- **Multimedia** (including videos by category or system)
- **Patient Education** sheets
- **Drug Information** (images included)
- **Advanced Search** to select & search the different resources
- **Images** (in Advanced Search)
- The AccessMedicine App for some resources

To keep your MyAccess account active, you must sign in every 90 days through the JIBC Library webpage (either on or off-campus).